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There are present In our audience 
today representatives of top manage
ment, supervisory forces and satety 
engineers. There are ship operators, 
stevedores, ~ermlnal operators, and 
shipyard people. My subject, "Prob
lems In Accident Prcventlon In Con
nection with the Loading and Dis
charging of Cargo" is of concern to 
all these groups. Not just because 
they as indiViduals are Interested in 
safcty but because each of the groups 
I have mentioned may, whether they 
realize It or not, play an important 
part In cargo-handling accidents. 

In my remarks I shall tell you of 
the need for cooperation among all 
hands, show by example the responsi
bilities of each group with reference 
to cargo-handling accidents, touch 
briefly on the kind of accidents that 
occur, and discuss wlth you some of 
the whys and wherefores of safety 
rules. 

We are told by the Committee on 
EngineerIng of the President's SaIety 
Conference, that.

"An accident Is almost always a 
symptom of something wrong In the 
production process, somethil3g wrong 
with. the man, the machinery. the 
method or the material. Therefore, 
practically all accidents a re prima 
facie evidence ot defects in the work· 
log environment, of Inefficiency In 
supervision, or ot lack ot adequate
training of employees," 

Keeping thls statement in mlnd.let 
us consider for a momcnt who Is in
volved In the controlling ot cargo
handling accidents. First there Is the 
shlPOwncr, then the ship designer and 
ship buUder, the terminal operator, 
the contracting stevedore, and the 
longshoreman. 

While the sh ip designer's and ship 
bUilder's job Is finished betore cargo
handling starts, nevertheless their 
errors at omission or commission play 
a very real part In the eMclency and 
safeW ot the operation. 

In this connection, th.e tollowing 
quotation trom the Committee on En_ 
gineering seems exccedingly apropos: 

"It Is a fact that adequate consid
eration has not been given to safety
in the important field of design In the 
past. This probably a rose from the 
lack at appreciation on the part ot the 
designers that safe design and em-
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cient des.lgn are synonymous. Another 
reason may be that designers have 
had so many details to consider that 
It is not surprising that they have not 
looked tor data nnd advice to assist 
them In making their fundamental 
layout u safe as possible:' 

rr thnt statement Is true ot Indus
try In general, It Is equally applicable 
to the shipbuilding fraternity . An
other thouaht worthy of conslderallon 
by our ship designers was expressed 
by Dr. Ross A. McFarland of the Har
vard SChool of Public Health when he 
stated that "machines In working 
area.s must be built around the opera
tor rather than simply placing him in 
a seat without due regard for the 
human characteristics. One ot the 
flrst principles In accident prevention. 
therefore, is to design equipment to 
suit the operator Instead ot !electing 
men to fit the eQuipment." Now let 
us consider a few examples where this 
principle has not been followed : 

1. On many ve55els the electrical 
winch control stands are placed so 
close together that a man cannot 
sland between them and thus is re
quired to be In an awkward position 
while opernllng. Lack ot a satisfac
tory solullon to this condition per
haps arises from the dJfferent prac_ 
tices In dl1l'erent ports. On the west 
coast It is the common practice for 
one man to operate both winches, and 
we like to have him rigM at the batch 
coamlng where he can see into the 
hold and see for hlmseU what is going 
on. 1 understand that on the east 
coast and most of the European coun
tries, It is required that one man 
operate only one winch. Thus, de_ 
signers apparently having only this 
latter problem In mind never consider 
what happens to the single man on 
the west coast wben he tries to operate 
both winches. 

2. Another bad sltuatJon sometimes 
occurs where the hatch Is provided 
with toldlng hatch covers. In one 
Instance the winch driver was sta
lloned on the deck at the coaming but. 
this advantaJeous position was nulll
fled by the tact. that. when the covers 
were folded up they were In front ot 
him and masked ott his view ot at 
least halt ot the hatch. A practical 
solution for um would be to put the 
winch driver on an elevated plat!onn 
and carry the platJorm sul'l'lclently 
far over the edge ot the coaming- so 
that the winch driver could see ver
Ucally below him.. 

3. Roller strong-backs have been 
equipped with only small we1ded 
beads to keep them from jumping out 
of place. Oftentimes these beads 
have been knocked orr so that there 
was not.hing excePt the weight of the 
hatch beam to secure them. When 
the beams are not secured It Is en
tirely possible tor them to shUt and 
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO 

SMALL CRAFT OWNERS AND OPERATORS 


The Merchant Marine Council Is alwuys Interested in Items, stories, 
or Incidents which renect sate, courteous, and efficient operation of 
all types of small craft. You who are readers of thl.s publication may 
have some Interesting observations to report. The editorial statt of 
the ··Pcoceed1n,."S" wlll be greatly Interested and pleased to receive a 
written account of any such Incidents which you may wl.sh to submit 
for publication. 

With the opening of the 195 1 boating season. yoU wU} undoubtedly 
have the opportunity to observe oUlers who operate small craft and 
request that you take this opportunity to write to the editor the story 
of allY Incident Involving small craft dealing with either safe or unsafe 
practices. 

During this year's bont[ng season. July nnd August, we would appre
ciate your story In ordel' thnt the lesson leal'lled may be passed on to 
others by Its publication In thl.s safety organ. 

Three prominent persons In the fteld of marine safety will j udge the 
winning story among the contestants. The opportunity to win n United 
Stales Savings bond ls yours I 

Further information will be given in the next Issue. 

permit hatch covers to fall into the 
holds. A recent fatality on the west 
coast occurred because of this. 

4. Another unsafe condition In 
wbleh roller strongbacks are Involved 
has been that nothlng- was provided 
on the device which raised and low
ered them onto the rollen to keep It 
from belD&" completely unscrewed so 
the beams could drop oft' Into the 
hold. This also has occurred. 

5. Anot.her place where designers 
have not given thought to the operat
Ing use Is in the location of accom
modation ladders. Far too often they 
are so placed that when lowered into 
position they are directly abreast ot a 
working hatch and of necessity the 
loads must pass directly over the 
plank. 

6. The lack of a sufficient number 
or pad eyes tor securing gUYs and pre
venters Is a trequent source of trouble. 
As a. result ot improper location of 
pad eyes, strains in the gUYS, prevent
ers and booms are greatly increased 
because of the bad leads which have 
to be wed. In this connection there 
seems to be a rather complete lack of 
rcal1zn.~on as to what has been hap
pening to rigging stresses and strains 
because of moving t.he h eels ot the 
booms outboard from the centerline 
of the ship to king posts. 

7. In many passenger vessels with 
trunked hatches no thought has been 
given to the problem of removing the 
covers and strongbacks midway of the 
trunks. Men have no place to stand 
at the start and nnish of jobs. The 
resulting operation is enough to make 
auy thoughtful person's hair stand on 
end as he watches the gyrations the 
longshoremen must go through in try
ing to cover and uncover these sec
tions. 

8. DiVersity of sl.:te of hll.l.ch covers 
Is another problem. In one ship that 
I vlslted l'ecently I noticed seven dif
ferent lengths of wooden halch boards 
and In three of the hatches the size 
or the boards varied trom ¥.t Inch to 
1'% Inches between the different decks 
In anyone hatch. This creates a haz
ardous situation because hatch boards 
are continually getting mixed UP. 
ShOI·t boards will ride Orr their seat.s 
and men stepping on the short end 
will drop through. Long boards a.lso 
will get out of place and cause acci
dents. Aside from the accident 
hazard , the cost of the orlg1na.l 
procurement and maintenance or re
placement boards is greatly Increased 
by this unnecessary variety of sizes. 

It would be a. relatively Simple mat
ter to correct all of these conditions 
In thc design of a new ship. but once 
t.he ship is built and In service the 
correction of many of them Is &0 ex
pensive that It seems almost impos
SIble to obtain. Thus, you see naval 
architects and shipbuilders can help 
control st! vedoring accldcnts by con
sidering these problems at the time 
the ship Is designed. ot course, steve
doring can be and Is being carried on 
under these unfavoroble conditIons, 
and without too many accidents di
rectly chargeable to Utem. However . 
ef!I.clency sutters. Also, It Is dftl'lcult 
to try and explain away thes! things 
and at the same time demand that 
the longshoremen get In and help 
prevent the 80 percent of the accl
dent.s In which human failure is re
sponsible. 

The shipowner wants a rapid turn
around of his vessels. I wonder 11 
he fully realizes that by providing a 
sate, emclent work place through 
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proper design and by adequat!! main· 
tenance be can belp In acblevtng his 
desire. Rusty and Ul-adJusted steam 
winches, electric winches where the 
contacts don't all function, rusty, 
wlckery. discarded faUs used for pre
venter guys: these we tind on many
ships. They are the result of a lack 
of a proper Inspection and preventive 
maintenance program on the ship's 
part. It Is dl.mcult to convince the 
longshoremen that anybody Is really 
sincere in deslring the prevention of 
accidents under these conditions. 
The shipowner defeats his own end If 
he provides inadequate or lmproperly 
maintained gear and equipment, for 
this not only antagonizes the long
shoremen but may also result in ac
cidents which are delaying in time 
and costly In r~palrs and replace
ments. 

The terminal operator is involved 
less directly perhap.s, Nevertheless, 
his action in providing an adequately 
designed t.erm.lnal, well lighted and 
properly mll.lntalned so that cargo 
can be handled over It expeditiously, 
are of assistance. Poor ftooring, in
adequate aprons, inadequate lighting, 
unsanitary rest fOOm.s , congestion re· 
sultlng from poor deslvl or lack of 
plan for now of tramc, poor ventila
tion where gas engine operated ve
hicles are used, all antagonize the 
longshor.emen and provide setups for 
accidents with consequent Inefllclency 
In cargo handling. Thus, neglect on 
the terminal operator's part may de· 
teat or at least hInder his undoubted 
desire to have the larrest possible 
volume of cargo pass over his prem
ises in the shortest. space of tlme. 

The contracting stevedore. In ful
filling his desire to please and satisfy 
the steampshlp operator, needs to-

1. Provide stevedore gear of the 
right type at the right place In ade· 
quate quantity and In good operating 
condition. 

2. Provide adequately trained su· 
penlslon who not only know the 
technique of stowing and discharging 
cargO but also have been trained In 
the modem theories of supervision 
Including how to get along with peo
ple and the knowledge that accidents 
are a sign of something wrong a nd 
a reHection on the supervisor's 
abWtles. 

3 . Properly plan his work. taking 
advantage in that planning of all his 
knowledge of cargo handllng Includ· 
Ing what he has learned from past 
accidents. 

4. Realize the limitations [rom the 
stnmgth standpoint of the gear he 
will use, and govern himself accord
Ingly. 

5. Train and direct his workmen In 
the manner In which he wants the 
work done and then follow up to see 
that It Is done that way. 

Failure to do these tblngs antag_ 
onizes the longshoremen. results In 
delays and accidents, and adds to his 
normal operating costs, the cost of 
damage to equipment and the cost of 
compensation for Injuries. 

The contractual relationship be_ 
tween stevedore and shipowner also 
makes for dlfllculty. The stevedore Is 
reluctant to go to the ship for cor
rections. Llttle things, yes, he wtll 
take up with him, but the big thlngs. 
no. The shipping company's insist
ence that the ship must sail on .sched
ule. "delay It not," ls all well and good 
In principle but many times a little 
delay at the start to fix thlll8S right 
would ellmlnate accidents and there
by &orne of the more Important un
foreseen delays which occur. 

Poremen and superintendents must 
be convinced that they too have a 
vital part In accident prevention and, 
equally, that accident prevention is 
an integral part of operations. I am 
sure you will all agree that the only 
person other than himself who can 
really convince n foreman tha.t he 
must make accident prevention his 
business Is Mr. Bla-, the man Who 
stgns hls pay cheek. Wben Mr. B ig 
says he wants something done and 
shows by his actions as well as his 
talk. by his continuing Interest In the 
subject, that he really means It, he'll 
get results all down the line. But 
unW top management makes It un
mistakably clear that they want It, 
well. they won't get very much. 

I have pointed out how the ship 
designers. ship operators. terminal 
operators. and stevcdores all have a 
part. in the cargo handling accident 
problems and how failure to solve It 
may react unfavorably on their de
sires for success. 

Now how about the longshoreman? 
What does he want? Probably It can 
be briefly expressed as the greatest 
possible take-home pay [or the least 
expenditure of energy. As long as 
thIs Is not carried to absurd extremes 
It should not be an objectionable 
aim. Modern equipment plus em
clent work should permit of good 
take-home pay with lowered unit 
costs whle.h would aid In encouraging 
water transportation of cargoes. 
Now an accident can directly affect 
the longshoreman's aim for It In 
many Instances may result in injuries 
which separate him from his take
home pay. Thus one would think 
that the longshoreman's cooperation 
In preventing accidents would be the 
easiest thing in the world to obtain. 
but for various reasons we have not 
found It so. 

T he longshoreman's antagonism 
which I said the. ship, the termlnal. 
nnd the stevedore could arouse, re
sults In Inetnclent work and unwlll-

Ingness to cooperate even for hls own 
good. Sometimes also It results In Ivindictiveness which causes the mis
use and abuse of gear. generally re_ 
sulting In accident and Injury but not 
necessarily to the particular lndJ
vidual who abuses the gear. 

The relationship ot the various 
parties Involved In cargo handling 
often leads to a buck-passing contest 
on the subject of accident prevention. 
Let us start with the longshoreman. 
He goes aboard a ship where an ac
commodation ladder Is hung along_ 
side and the ship Is breasted out so I 
that he has to perform a Hying trap
eze act to get on the lower end. Then 
he finds the ladder at such a flat 
angle he has to walk the edge of the 
steps to get up on deck, and the ropes 
are slack and he has nothing sub
stantial to hang on by. He finds the 
deck oUy where 011 has Jeaked from 
the winches and he sJdds around get
ting across it. He finds rungs mlsslng 
from the hatch ladders as he goes be
low. Such a man Is not in the mood 
to be told how to load calllO so he 

doesn·t strain his back or cut his 

Hngers or drop Lhlngs on hls toes. 

He says. "U management wants ac

cidents prevented. why don't they fl.z. 

up the ship. I should save them 

money by trying to do all the accident 

prevention'"' 


There Is Inadequate illumination 

on the terminal and the terminal 

owner says: " U I Increase It I wili 

have to Increase the rent to the ship

ping company who leases It and he 

won·t pay any more. Besides It is up 

to him to keep the fixtures [rom get

till&" broken. Someone steals the 

light globes and swings the loads into 

the outdoor Hxtures. Let him sLop 

that monkey bus.lnes5." 


The stevedore says: "The ship 

comes in With Inadequate gear and in 

poor condition. I can't complain to 

them about It because they will get 

another stevedore. so I try to get 

along. And then. too. the longshore_ 

men won't take orders. U they did 

as I told them to, they wouldn·t get 

hurt. It Is thelr own fault most of 

these accidents happen." 


The shipowner says: "The steve

dore and longshoremen abuse my 

gear. I furnish good gear but I see 

them overstraining a boom while rut

Ing a load because they think It will 

take too mue.h time to re-rig the gear 

properly." 


Thus. when we start to talk accl· 
dent control we are met with all these 
excuses. I do not deny their truth, 
but passing the buck doesn' t prevent 
Dccldents. Accidents. however, can 
be prevented when each person will 
take over within his own sphere of 
responsibility and do all that he can: 
cast the beam from his own eye rather 
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than quibble over the mote In the 
other fellow 's, or perhaps get. the 
mot.e out of his own eye and let the 
other feUow worry about his beam, 
It is that cooperation of all working 
to the common end that I plead for 
loday, Let each put his o\\'n house 
In order first and then It will be pos
sible for nil to get toGether and see 
what they can do intelligently about 
solving the remnlnlnz problems, and 
with such cooperntlon lhese problems 
can be solved, 

Accident preventlon Is a sound 
business procedure and just 0. part 
of emclent operation but It requires 
work, The stevedore gives lhought 
to the kind nnd amount of stevedore 
gear he needs to discharge the d1f
fennl cargoes on a ship, Why not 
preplan the job from the accldent
control standpoint as well, and thus 
take one more step toward Insuring 
an eI'Ilclent operation ? In order to 
preplan from the accldent.-control 
standpoint the stevedore needs to 
know something of the past history 
of accidents on hls own operations. 
This Is where a study of statistics is 
of value. 

Referring again to the report of 
the Engineering Committee of the 
President's Safety Conference we find 
them saying; "Accident statistics 
show that some personal Injury ac
cidents are caused by unsafe prac
Wces alone. Some nre caused by a 
combination of unsafe conditions nnd 
unsafe practices. and others are 
caused by unsafe conditions only." 

You may be wondering, for steve
doring opel"ntions. just how large a 
PlIrt unsafe phys.lcal condItions play. 
On the west coast we had reported 
last year a total of 6,693 accidents to 
longshoremen. On analyzing them 
we found no unsafe physical condi 
tions exlsUng In 66 percent of the 
ca~es. In the 34 percent of the acci
dents where there were unsafe physi
cal conditions It was found that these 
resulted from work methods uged. 
housekeeping. and Improper piling 
and stowing In16 percent of all ca~es. 
Inadequate work surfaces were in
volved In 6 'h percent of the ca~es. 
Only 2 ~!z percent of nil reported nccl
dents resulted from defective gear or 
equipment. Lack of proper tools, In
adequate guardlng.lnadequate lIIuml· 
nation, and "entUaUon were respons.!
ble for less than l 'h percent each. 
Although physical conditiOn! are In
volved In only 34 percent of the cases. 
It Is generally agreed ihat It Is usu
ally cheaper and easier and always 
more permanent to COlTect unsafe 
phys.lcal conditions than to correct 
ull!afe practices. Therefore there 
should be no letup on management's 
part to obtain corrections of aU po
tenUally hazardous conditions, 0.1
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Crewmen 's Quick Act Saves Tanker 
The S. S. A tlantic D,'(I /I!r of the AUantic Hefin in g Co., whi le 

lak ing "'ti ler lw ll asl at Philad elphia, P;l" shortly unc ,' mid
nigh t o n 1 F chruHI"Y Hlfl l , 1I ,HI Ll sC" io lis fire b rcnk ou l d uc 
to an ('X \,IOs ion Iha l Ilcc u l"ed tiS a r es ult o f till opcn Hght 
igniting l llngcl"Ous ly cluse of gases ill the qUaI'ters a d jacent 
10 living CJtI~II· lel"s. 

The fo llowing c.rew me n, Mr. W illi am ll. Sco tt. All ; i\1t'. 
Bnlec W. Nickel, AH; i\lr. Edc Will iam sun . All; MI". T ho m as 
B. i\l:l eo m . 2d 11I11I1 j1111(1II ; a nd Mr. .James n. HJggc llhotlimn, 
AB. illllll cti in tc.iy mndc hm'oie lind SlIl.::cessful dro rts 10 
extinguish th e li rc a lt hough Ihch' cool eouruge a n ti devotio n 
10 du ly un dc r extre m ely huza rdous cund ilio n ~ in CX \)OSing 
th c m selves to g rcal persona l dn ngel" werc li ndon )tcd !y 
ins\nllllc ni al in sa"ing th e ship f!"Om l)Ossib lc ticst r llctiOiI 
and in prot ect ing the lives of <I II th e il's lijlma tes. Had th is 
firc no t been iJ rought IIndcr ill1111Cdiu tc cun l l"Ol tlH! "c wOll ld 
havc heel! g "C;l I !oss, As n l'es u \l or Ihe effective act ion taken 
by these c rewmen o nh ' mi nor tialll agt's occ urred to the vcs-<;c1 
,IIH I no li vcs WC1'C lost: 

though It must. be admitted that the 
actual correction of unsafe physical 
conditions Is often more dlftlcult In 
this Industry than In many others be
cause of t.he relationships whJch exist 
between the various parties. The 
longshoreman who gets hurt works 
for a stevedoring company who 
neither owns nor controls the places 
where he does his work: that Is, the 
ships or docks. Thus the correction 
of physical conditions usually depends 
upon the wholehearted and under
s tanding cooperation of the shipowner 
or terminal operator. 

Too often papers given before a 
safety group discuss just the unusual 
accident. Granted that they are more 
Interesting on the whole than the us_ 
unl or nm_of_the_ml1l one ; neverthe
less, the latter through sheer weight 
of numbers pose the greatest problem. 
Hand handling accidents. which 
comprise 43 pel'cent of our stevedor
Ing accidents (the s trains and sprains, 
getting caught between objects han
dled and other objects. dropping ob
jects); the slips and falls-21 per
cent.; the struck by movIng objects 
{Including vehicles> 14 percent: the 
faUing objects, 11 percent. How can 
we gO about conlrol\lng them? Here 
Is where supel'\,lsors a nd education 
come In. Men must. be taught that 
they have II. definite part In any acci
dent-contrOl program. Supervisors 
must remember thalit Is part of their 
Job to everlastingly cail to the ntten
tlon of men their mis takes. 

Of all reported accidents, we found 
In 1949 that In only 20 percent of the 
cases was no unsafe act involved. 
True. In many of the cases there were 
both unsafe acts and unsafe condl

lions, for the human element pll\Y!l an 
exceedingly Important part In practi
cally all accidents. Let not the s teve
dOI'lng contractor shrug off his re
sponsibilities by pointing to these Hg
ures and saying. ··see. it Is the men's 
fault. I can't help It." Management 
s till bears the cost of these accidents 
and has the responsibilities for con· 
trolling them. Management hires 
these men and directs their work. It 
Is management 's responsibility to edu
cate their workers to the fllct that 
there Is a safe and an unsafe wa.y to 
accomplish even the most trivial acts 
connected with their Jobs. 

Let's take just tllree examples of 
accidents In cargo handling and see 
what lessons we can learn from them. 

In the first case the ship had a 
hinged steel hatch cover In the 'tween 
deck which came down over the 
reefer plugs, The hinged cover wn.s 
lifted by A. bull line to the winch on 
deck. After being raised to a vertica.l 
position U was held the.re by a latch 
which in turn was secured by a Pin 
through a hole so that. It could not 
become unlatched. On the morning 
In question the cover was raised and 
one man went below to put the pin in 
the latch. He found the latch was 
bent 50 that the holes did not line up 
an d the ~~ -lnch pin did not fit. He 
also found a nail lying nearby that 
would go In and he used It.. He told 
neither the gang boss nor the mate, 
nOl" anyone else about t he defective 
Intch. It was also the custom after 
having ral.sed the cover and latching 
It to then carry the bull line around 
a cleat or a stanchion as a preventcr. 
This was done. Came evening, and 
work In the hatch was lhllshed. Tv.·o 
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men stayed below to put on the last 
remaining reefer plugs. On deck the 
gang boss sent one man down t.o re
move the pin and unlatch the hook 
and in the meantime, without looking 
to see what was going on below. told 
another man to release the bull line 
and take It to the winch so that the 
cover could be lowered when It was 
unlatched. But the minute the bull 
line was released the ,cover began to 
move and soon It haa sumclent mo
mentum that It could not be stopped. 
The warning Cry was too late and one 
man was caught as the cover came 
down. Investigation showed that the 
latch coUld be shifted enough with the 
nalllU5tead of the pin in It to pennlt 
It to become disengaged and evidently 
vibrations throughout the day had 
caused just this to happen and the 
only thing that was holding the cover 
up was the preventer. 

If the mate had Inspected the sc
curing mechanism on this hatch at 
sufficien tly frequent Intervals and 
had had better maintenance: or 

It the longshoreman discovering 
that It was out of repair had reported 
It at that time ; or 

If the gang boss had seen that all 
men were In the clear before slacking 
off the bull line, tllen the accident 
would not have happened. A man's 
life would have been saved. 

Second example: A lilt driver lifted 
a load of baled cotton approximately 
5 feet above the floor. Tv.'o dock men 
stepp~d under the suspended load to 
remove the blocks on which the cot
ton had been placed. The driver 
started forward and the men ron In 
a stooped position to get clear. The 
right f ront wheel of the truck dropped 
Into a depressed place on the floor, 
caused tha load to sway and the bales 
to fall off the blades. One man got 
In the clear and one m an was caugbt 
by a falling bale. 

II the fork 11ft driver h ad only 
raised the load about 2 t,eet as he had 
been Ins tructed; or 

It the men had used wire hooks 
which were provided to pull the 
blocks out: or 

II the driver had not driven forward 
when men were under the load: or 

It the owners ot the pier had re
palred th~ broken pavement, the ac
c.Jdent would not have happened. 

A third example: In this Instance 
the man was taking the mldshlp fall 
to the Inshore side to top up the gear . 
Ue had the fall In one hand and 
stepped on the hatch coamlng flange, 
slipped and fell into the open hatch. 
Here we have an unsafe method be
Ing used. The man did not h ave to 
walk the coamlng ftang~: there was 
room to travel on the deck. How
ever. the flange presented the shortest 
path. Obviously an unsaf.e method 
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was being used to get from one place 
to another, The man was probably 
following habit, He had undoubtedly 
done that th ing many times before 
without an accident occurring. This 
time his unsafe habit caught up with 
Wm. One wonders, though, why th~ 
boss on the Job let him. carry on In this 
manner, not only tWs time but why 
when the man had done the job pre
viously In the same way had he not 
been called on it? The big question 
that confronts us allis, "How can we 
get each person in the Industry to 
accept his own share of the respon
sibility for the control of accidents?" 

It Is ineVitable that In any dIScus
sion of accident prevention the sub
ject of safety rules must come up. I 
have this feeling regardIng safety 
rules. First, th~y a re necessary ; 
second, having rules is not the sole 
answer. They must be complied with. 
Third, there must be a certain degree 
of flexibility In them, particularly In 
regard to stevedoring work where 
conditions change from moment to 
moment. A set of safety rules is not 

. an accident-control program . It, 
however, may be a useful adjunct to 
a control program and may form a 
desirable framework on wh ich part 
ot the program is built. A trellis Is 
a useful thing in your garden. You 
may have many of them, But their 
purpose is not In themselves to beau
tify t,he garden but rather to servz 
ns a support and a guide to best dis
play the living, climbing roses which 
a re the important things of beauty. 
Even so, we do not have safety rules 
for the sake of the rules themselves 
but rather as the framework to help 
In guIding our program in controlling 
accidents. 

There are those who feel that 
safety rules must be so detailed as to 
cover any and all possible contingen
cies. There are those who Insist that 
come what may, the rule must be 
followed simply because It is a rule. 
On the Pacific Coast we have had 
some experience with this Idea and 
It has not been too happy. Others 
would have labor and management 
si t down around the table and de
velop a set of rules by the bargaining 
process. This, too. we have exper
Ienced, StUi others would have 
management lay down the rules 
Which they feel desirable. not taking 
advIce or asking the opinion or labor. 
This solution does not seem the best 
to me. Rather, I would have m an
agement promulgate a set of rules 
that has been drawn UP based on the 
advice and experience of the workers. 
This. I believe, gives the most satis
factory set of rules. The men are 
more Inclined to feel klndly towards 
complying with them since they have 
had a part In developing them. In

asmuch as management bears the re
sponsibility for providing a sate place 
to work; Is charged with the responsi
bility for directing the work and Is 
the only agency which can make 
changes and betterments In places 
and methods, therefore, they. man
agement, are the proper ones to say 
finally what the rules shall be. 

The Pacific COast Marine Safety 
Code was developed In 1929 as a vol
untary code. There was no enforc':!
ment machinery. It was recom
mended by the steamship and steve
doring associations to their respec
tive m embers as a workable set of 
rules which. sh.ould be followed. The 
code was of great assistance, even 
though It was voluntary and a man_ 
agement code, in effecting coITCCtion 
or substandard physical conditions 
aboard ship. But It was not success
tulln controlling the practices of the 
men. It remained as a voluntary 
code until 1946. although after 1934 
t he unlon made at least two efforts 
to have It made a contractual matter, 
The first attempt was In about 1937 
when a negotiated code was sought. 
Agreement was finally reached on all 
but one rule out of some hundred odd 
and because agreement could not be 
reached on this one rule, the whole 
matter was dropped. DUring the war 
years the union ngaln raised the Issue 
before the War Labor Board. This 
time the Board ruled adversely be
cause they felt that t he state of labor 
relations between the groups was 
such that the inclusion ot the rules 
would only be another source ot con 
nIct. Finally In the settlement or 
the 1946 strike. It was ag reed to in
clude the then current edition or 
the code which bad not been revised 
since 1932 as a part of the contract. 
One of the conditions 01 settling the 
1948 strike was an agreement to re
vise the code. As It turned out. the 
revision really took the form of ne
gotiation between the parties and as 
a result the wordings finally adopted 
were In many Instances compromlses 
rather than the result of clear think
ing on accident prevention matters 
alone. 

From the accldent-p rev e n t ton 
standpoint. experience has shown no 
greater degree of safety resulting 
from the safety rules being a part of 
the contract. There have been dis_ 
advantages, as In some of the ports 
business agents have Insisted upon 
compliance with a given rule not 
because under the circumstances It 
resulted In any greater degree of 
satety but rather as a matter of con
tract observance. Needless to say, aU 
these cases worked to the detriment 
of the employer. I have yet to hear 
or a tlU'eatened work stoppage be
cause an employee fa iled to comply 
with a rule, nor have I yet heard of 
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employers forcefully Insisting upon 
compliance with t.he rules by em 
ployees. Actually, our Pacific Coost. 
Marine Safety Code more nearly re
sembles a Slale safety code or State 
5IlfeW orders thnn It does the safet}' 
rule book ot a n Individual concern. 
As a part of the contract lhe unIon 
enforces rules against. the employer 
by menns of threats of work s toppages 
or actual work stoPPll l es. The em· 
ployer does not enforce rules against. 

.. employees because this could be done 
only by discharge and that has seri
ous complications In view ot the "ship
must. sail on t,lme" philosophy, Mnn. 
agcmcnt does not wllnt. to force the 
Issue. 

At the start or my remarks I said 
that all of you have a pan. In any 
successful accldent·control program 
for the s tevedoring industry, In con· 
cluslon. let me urge you to take such 
steps as ),OU can In your own field , 
To naval archItects, think or the 
workIng longshoreman nnd h is prob· 
lems when you desIgn Ilnd locate 
cRrgo-hnodllng gear ; to shipyard 
supervisors, be sure that the work you 
do Is well enough done to stand the 
stmlns that. are put upon It. For 
example, when welds are made be sure 
they are safe welds. To ship opem· 
tors, In addi tion to seeing that the 
hull , propulsion machinery, nnd 
stecrlng gear are senworU\y, sec that. 
cnrgo-hRndling genr Is seaworthy to 
start with and Is always maintaIned 
that way through adequate preventive 
maintenance programs. To steve
dores. be sure tha.t the gear you sup· 
ply and the methods you use are 
adequflle to get the Job done snIely 
and see. thBt. your s\lpervisory torce 
knows thnt you menn It When you 
say you .....ant accidents reduced. T o 
top mnmlgcment, rcgardless of !,he 
branch of Industry. remcmber that 
.\o'Ou need to be more than antiacci_ 
dent.. U has been well said that 
though everybody is antlpneumonin, 
still mnny people die from It.. You 
need to mnke your supervisory force 
understnnd that. you truly want acci
dents controlled. You need to con
Vln.1C them ot your Sincerity by a con
tlllt ling Intercst In thclr problems. 
SUl e rvlsol'$ need to accept the fact 
tha, accident prevent.lon is an Inte
gral pnrt ot every operation, Dot an 
extm like frosting on a cake, Never 
forget that ) ' OU cannot have an em
d ent operation It accidents arc oc
curring on the job, 

And to everyone, I'emember that 
accident prevention Is a personal 
matter. Every person has his part to 
play It Jobs are to be done without 
the C05t, delay, and suJJerlng which 
attend all accidents. The reduction 
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of accldcnts requires that all-Imd 1 
mean each individual-get into the 
act and play his required part. 

_UICAN HAG lANK Vl SSlU 

The larGes t slDGle grOUI) of ,'essels 
used for our purpose In the American 
Merch:mt Ma l'me Is tank vessels. 
These vessels not only travel the 
l":evcn seas but are ext.enslvely used on 
the constal and inland .....aters of the 
United St.'li.es to supplY bulk trans_ 
portation ot many liquid products, 

MOPE and DOPE 

The Coast Ooord issued certUicates of 
Inspection dnted to c.xplre during the 
fiseal year ending June 30, 1951 UI 
2,672 tank vesseJs. The breakdown of 
the number of vessels Is: 
Steam lank shlp5_________ 447 
Motol' tank shlps-.______ 228 
Tank bnrges (ocean , coastwise 

nnd Orent. Lakes wa1ers)__ 131 
Tank bnrgesCbays, sounds,small 

lnkes and river wnters) _____ 1, 866 

TotaL_ _______ ____ 2, 6'12 

...w~,,,,'i_" ..,- ..........., 
\ 

._~.. _ ~ .f/O

J" t . ' 
'. . ' 

\-". , 
.---:;.;;;~~~ ,, 

" Th~$~ O~ '''~ RUUS Wit run this 6001 6r, Rood, Of flO road,I" 

COlin PICTUU 

The stearneI' Benj amlll F, Fairless 
Is shown oft Two Hal'bors, Minn .. as 
a tug Edlla O . maneuvers the bIg 
carrIer, one of the Pittsburgh Steam· 
ship Co, ftl'et. Int.o position to move 
alongside of lhe docks Rnd ta.ke on 
Il carllo of Iron ore. 

Long chances


shorten lives 
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NUMBERED AND UNDOCUMENTED VESSELS 
MAILING LI ST fO. " ,.OCUDI NGS" 

The table below gives Lhe cumulative 
total of undocumented vessels num
bered under the provisions of the Act 
of J une 7, 1918. as amended (46 
U. S . C. 288). In each Coast Guard 
district by Customs ports for the 
Quarter ending 31 March, 195 1. Gen
erally speaklng, undocumented ves
sels are those machinery-propelled 

vessels of less thlln 5 net tons engaged 
In trade wh ich by reason of tonnage 
are exempt from documentation. 
They are also those motOl'boats and 
motor vessels of 5 net tons and over 
used exclusively fot pleasure purposes 
which are not documented as yachts 
or those of less than 5 net tons which 
by reason of tonnage. are not entitled 
to be so documented. 

C....l O". nl district 

I (UOlllOO). __ _____________ •• 

1 
'111oo;U'''... :-...... --_.._-, --" ..... _._--- ...--- _.. _.. In. 21Q 

~ Kri~i:;;~~.-__.:: :::::::::::::::::::::::.:: ::..:: ::..::: li:si 
(~ 1'.~,·W""oe•. ____ ••••••••••.•••••••••• ..••. ..• .• _ ••_... ~. (JIll 

Z (St , Louls}•• ___ ••• _• . ••••. 

{lO} K~.. Y o.k_.. ____........_._ ........ . .. _.............. ~ltf!Oi 
(r, l ll rl.tftl'Otl •••. . .•. _••_..........._.... .••• ............ fI. m 
(I1 } I'Jol.Ia<ltll~'Ia......_••• _..... . . _. ....................... 2O,sa.1 

I "l!"orlolk._. __............_.. ......................... HI, 330 
13 lJ.!,ltImorn .........._............... . ................. :!a,:lSII 
(I~ ,\\'I1 ..,l,.,.u",. K C .... __ .............................. ij, (.23 

~ (Xorlotk l ............. . 

OSl~'am l:s (pa.t }........._...._................... .. .... ZI. 115 
(16 har . 1011...... . .................... _ ..........._._ I, \til 

I "l&"""'..h . .................................. -.... •• 3,~13
49 &"' l lIllII............................ .. .. . ... _•• ___... 1M 
r,1 S t. 'i1Iorua!o.. . ........................... ... ......... 56 

, (M II""I ) . ...... ............ 

Ne.. O.l(':O"~....................... . ......_ ......_. _ 20. ].13 
,..,,,'.. 11lII.1)........ .. . .. ....... .............. ...... SOl 
.\ I QIoIIec. ......................_ ..... ........... . ..... lI.~ 
l 'O.lArtlo".......................... .... _.. __ ........ t ,(I'J; 
GalvlOl'on.. .................................. ........ 10. ,01(1 
' ........ 10 . ....... . ................_.._. .. . . ............. 1,1il3 
Ell .,.,.,........................... . _•••. . __••_ .._ .. G 
M emrhls (J ..t t } ........... . __ ........................ 76 

~~I )J~':!;',~':i::: :: :: : ::: : : : :::: ::::::: : :::..::: :..::::::::::: I~m 
/8 n «"""ICt ................. __ .......................... 8, Ti l 
(II U"I'Ia"'............._..__......... _ . ........... .. _ •• _ lI. m 
(, 1 1)"111111 __ .... ....................... . ............... _ 4. 11l8 
137 .\111....1<<<. ....._ ...... . .................... _ ..... _ 1 ~••'t:,Q 

~ .g<;:.=::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :..::: :::::::::::: ~w; 

o «(,' eveland ) ..... . .......... 

11 (1.(1'" IlaId')......_...... 

~l ~a~~:::::::::::::: :::= :::= =:=========== :::==: tf: 
12 (San f' r:lncl.s<o ) .. . ....... ('28 ) 1'.0" I'r:o.ntbico.......................... .............. 20.6..'14 

(.'lI,I ) ""'"Ic... .................._......................... _32,;;sr, 
f2ll11'Q. liand,Ortf/ ....................................... II, Nt 
(3:l ) 01ft1 t·Q lIs .......................................... I,OM 

i3 (&-II llie).......... _ . .... .. 

14 O-Ionol"lll) •• _.... . ....... (:)2D IDOOlultl............. _ .................. _ .......... 3, ~8S 

17 (1""l:IIn ) ....._....... .. ... (:II ) Jmlellu ............................................_. Il.S;-V 

QtlInd lol~L•... _ .... _ ••_ ......... . ........_..._ .. .. ................. _..........._•••• 

"... 

013, ;";II 

3, t :\8 

f,S;~ 

~~~. ""1 

A cook ran a chicken bone ' lnto his 
finger. He thought nothing about It 
until a couple of days later when Ills 
finger and arm were aching, He had 
to be left In the hospital when the 
ship sailed. 

No one can deny that many minor 
cuts and scratches will heal up with

out treatment. It is also true that 
proper first aid treatment at once 
will prevent In!eeUon in nearlY every 
case. 

The treatment costs you nothlng 
but the Inconvenience of stopping 
work to get it. Is that small gain 
worth the risk of a serious Infection ? 
Cour tesy SMpboord Sajetll. 

It Is required by the Regulations 
of the J oint COmmittee on Print
ing, dated July 1. 1948, that the 
mailing list for the Proceedings of 
the Merchant Marine CounCil be 
circularized to determine whether 
this publication Is still desired by 
the persons to whom it Is addressed. 

To all addressees on the malUng 
lis t for the ProceedingS 0. card will 
be sent requesUng an affirmative 
reply, to be returned to the Com
mandant (CMC) , United States 
Coast Guard, by no later than 
May 31 , 1951 . If YOU desire to 
contlnuc to receive the Proceedings 
and you do not receive a card by 
May I , 195 1, It Is suggested that 
you send a card to the Command
ant (CMC) , United States Coast 
Guard Headquarters, Washington 
25. D. C .. setting forth the follow
ing information : 

(a ) QUantity desired. 
(b) QUantity now received, 
(cl Name and address to which 

the Proceedings are now sent. 
(d) The new postal address if 

differen t [rom that to which the 
Proceedings are now sent. 

(e) Name of firm, company. cor
poration, or Individual requesting 
the Proceedings. 

In order to reduce the size of 
the mailing list It is most advan
tageous to have caples of the Pro
ceedings, when several are 
involved, malled under the same 
cover to the same address. 

If no atnrmaUve reply requesting 
cont.inuance is received by May 31, 
1951, the addressee's name will be 
removed from the mailing list, 

"In process of tending turkey, oven 
door fell open and burned caU," 

"Pouring hot grease over french 
fries from bucket, Handle came loose 
and grease spllled over him : ' 

Accidents Uke these are of ten the 
result of worn, broken or defecUve 
equlpment. The man using it Is ac
customed to the m inor dlfllcultles he 
has with it and never bothers to re
port It. Then sometime he forgets 
that he has to take special precau
tions and an accident occurs. 

Check your gear carefullY at regu
lar Intervals and report those things 
which should be replaced or repaired. 
OHen t.he defects are small and show 
up only In use 50 tbey are easily over
looked by an inspecting party, Cour
tesl/ Sl/ipboard Sa/etl!. 

If you don't heed safety stencils 

You may end up selling pencils 
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LESSONS FROM CASUALTIES 


SLOW BUT SURE 

.. Several cases have been reported 
recently concerning seamen who were 
stricken violently Ul and subsequently 
died because they mistook. carbon 
tetrachloride for whiskey or drank 
from a water glass that had been used 
for handling carbon tdrachlorlde. 
However, Inhaling Its fumes is just as 
deadly and In some cases deadlier. 

I 

Not so long ago a report of casualty 
was received relatlng the tacts con 
cerning a seaman who had partaken 
of a few "short. beers," on a Sunday 
atternoon whIle his ship WflS In port. 
The following morning he was as
signed duties With the nrst assistant 
engineer. Approximately 10 a. m., he 
stated that he telt sick and nauseated. 
He was sent to the doctor who gave 
h im milk of magnesia and returned 
him to duty. although the Seaman 
still felt sick. The next day the first 
assistant eOKlneer saw the seaman 
vomit In the engjne room and told 
him to go to bed. Ho" ..ever, he was 
feeling better the next day and stood 
his 0800 to 1200 watch, afterwards 
returning to his bed In the afternoon 
where he remained until the end of 
the voyage. 

He was under the ship's doctor's 
care who made no defini te d iagnosis, 
but a genernl diagnosis of acute 
gastroenteritis because the patient 
had developed diarrhea, nausea , vom
iUng, and abdominal cramps and a 
slight. temperature. 

Upon arrival In port. the patient 
was able to walk ort the sh ip three or 
four blocks to the company medical 
dispensary. He later reported to a. 
United States Marine h ospital, but. 
was classed only as an out-patient 
and told to return the next day at 
which time h e was admitted. 

The doctor at the hospital upon 
recognizing the patient.'s symptoms 
as carbon tetrachloride poisoning, 
questioned him as to his possible use 
of this cleaning agent prior to his 
Illness. He stated In the presence of 
tv.'o doctors that he had been clean
ing parts of an e lectric motor ~..Ith 
carbon tetrachloride a day or two 
before he got sick In the hold of the 
vessel. The doctor stated that he had 
suspected carbon te trachlor ide poi
soning trom the symptoms. however, 
he had not given the suggestion to 
the seaman. Fourteen days after the 
patient had been cleaning various 
parts ot an electric motor, with carbon 
tetrachlor ide, he d ied. 
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The Public Hea lth Service doctor 
who attended th is man. Is coauthor 
of a n ar ticle entitled "Carbon Tetra
chloride Nephrosis:' which was pub
lished In the journal of the American 
Medical Association, stated that the 
time Interval between poisoning and 
resultant death was not unusual. He 
further stated that. Ingestion of alco
hol proxlmol to the period ot exposure 
to the chemical greatly Increases the 
hazard of the development. of acute 
poisoning. lessens the outlook for re
covery, and reduces the chances of 
getting an accurate h istory. The 
alcohol serves to obscure the cause In 
th!: patlent·s mind. 

Upon personal interview the master, 
chief engineer, chief mate. and first 
assistant engineer stated that th e 
deceased was not requi red to use 
carbon tetrachloride in the perform
ance ot his duties. It was also pointed 
out that when the use of carbon 
tetrachloride was authorized extreme 
precautions were taken. 

It should be constantly remembered 
that carbon tetrachloride Is a clear. 
volatile. colorless liquid with a char
acteristic aromatic odor, It is defi
nitely toxic by Inhalation ot vapor 
and prolonged or repeated contact of 
the liquid with the skin or mucous 
membnlnes. 

Belll&" over flve Umes as heavy as 
air. the vapor settles, tending to In
crease concentrations In the breath
Ing zone, at floor level. In pits. and In 
closed rooms. Concentrations above 
100 parts per mill ion a re deadly and 
may linKer Indeflni t.<!Iy. Dangerous 
vapors may accumulate In depres
sions. under platforms, In holds, or 
In void spaces. 

The toxic symptoms ot absorption. 
regardless of mode of entry into the 
body are: Headache, mental con
fUSion. depression, fatigue. loss of ap
petite, nausea, vomiting, loss of 
coordination and sense of balance, 
and visual d isturbances. Carbon 
tetrnchlorlde polsonlng-depending 
upon severity and duration of ex
posure-results in Injury to the liver. 
kidneys. adrenal gland, heart . lungs. 
and to the digestive and nervous sys
tems. Toxic signs are: rapid, Ir
t!:gular, or weak pulse : tever: bloody 
stools : suppression of urine : swelling 
of fnce: enlarged and painful liver : 
a nd bloody urine. There may be local 
Irr itation of eyes, skin. and respira
tory tract. but onset ot symptoms 
may be delayed two to eight days after 
severe exposure. Persons who have 
recenlly partaken of alcoholic bever· 
ages at!: particUlarly susceptible. 

A person showing symptoms of 
poisoning should be given plenty of 
fresh air. In case breathing has 
stopped artificial respiration should 
be stnrt.ed. Medical assistance should 
be obtained as soon as possible. Hot 
tea or cotree may be administered. 
Do not give a lcohol. l aLs, oils, ad
renalin. or epinephrine to a person 
who has been exposed to carbon 
tetmchlorlde. 

n ) Adequate ventilation to pre
vent the accumulation of vapors must 
be provided, when possible. If carbon 
tetrachloride is used. or tro.nsferred 
from onc container to another. TIle 
vapors must be removed from the 
space, from below the point or brea th
Ing, a nd exhausted well clear, to pre
vent the setUing 01 vapol'll In a 
compartment. 

(2 ) rr thorough ventilation Is not 
practicable, personal protective 
equipment, consisting at hose mask. 
or gas mask or respirntor (approved 
for use 1ltlth CTl . and gas-tight safety 
goggles. must be employed. It should 
be remembered that a ll persons wlt.hin 
the working area. must. be protected. 
Due to variations in concentration. 
Ume limits for gas mask canisters or 
cart.rldges cannot be established. al
though time limits of 1 hour for can
Isters a nd 30 minutes for cartridges 
are recommended. 

(3) Prolonged contact with the skin 
should be prevented by means of 
protective clothing such as neoprene 
gloves. 

(4) Any transfer of the liquid . for 
example, the filling of fh'e extin 
guishers, should be made out of doors 
when winds will disperse the vapor. 

(5) Small quantities of carbon 
tetrachloride should be handled in 
safeLY cans. Uncovered containers 
are prohibited. Leaky containers 
should be Immediately d iscarded. 

(6) Rags or swabs wet with the 
liquId must be placed In the open. 

(7) Carbon tetrachloride must be 
kept trom open flame 01" Intense heat. 
since It decomposes at h igh tempera
tures. &"eneratIng a deadly gas (phos
gene) and corrosive products. In 
the presence of molstul"e It decom
poses s lowly. to llbera te hli hly cor
rosive hYdrochloric acid. 

(81 Oas masks must. be provided as 
soon as possible for men using carbon 
tetrochlor lde to extinguish fire 
whether Indoors 01" out In the open. 

(9) Certain individuals have been 
found unduly susceptible to carbon 
tetrachloride potsonIn&" and should 
not be assigned to operations involv
Ing the use of this product.. even in 
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small quantities. Exposure to carbon 
t.cl.ra.cbJoride. even in concentrations 
known to be nonhlLZardous to others, 
may be dangerous In the following 
cases: 

l a) Alcoholics. 
(b) Exceedingly tleshy Individuals. 
Ie) Undernourished persons. 
(d) Those with pulmonary disease. 

peptic ulcers, hypertension, liver, 
kJdney, or heart diseases. 

(e) Persons with respiratory de
fects. either temporary or permanent. 

(J) Persons Who cannot readily de
tect odors. 

nO) Carbon tetrachloride must not 
be mixed with other Uqulds. 

(1) WarnIng labels should be 
placed on all containers. regardless of 
volume, before Issue. 

PREPAREDNESS IS ESSENTIAL 

From time to time casualty cases 
are reported which llIustrate the in
genuity 01 American seamen. Al
though no lesson probably can be 
obtained from the case, yet It Is Inter
esting to note how people have utilized 
C!Qulpment In order to prevent serious 
Injury to themselves or have been 
able to receive a id from others with_ 
out suffering undue hardship. 

One August day last year two men 
went fishing commercially In the 
North Pacific Ocean. The boat was 
sixteen years old and constructed of 
wood and was powered by a gasoline 
motor. It was approximately of nine 
gross tons in 51ze. 

The occupants were trawling before 
a heavy sea In overcast weather and 
a southeast wind of approximately
four. 

It was during this operation that 
the vessel shipped water over the 
starboard quarter. Which caused her 
to roll over on her side. The two men 
managed to escape In a small lifeboat 
which was ca.rrled with the fore
thought that something like this 
would happen. The fishing vessel re
mained on her Side and nUed with 
water but. did not sink because of the 
wood construction and captured air 
within the boat. When It was noticed 
that the boat was not going to sink, 
one of the men crawled back aboard 
the vessel, through a pilothouse win
dow, to the radiotelephone which was 
stili In commlssJon and sent a distress 
call which was picked up by another 
fisherman some distance away, This 
fisherman relayed the distress signal 
to the Coast Guard and proceeded to 
the scene of the accident where he 
picked up the two fishermen . The 
Coast Guard vessel also arrived short
ly thereafter and, after reHeating the 
fishing vessel. towed It to port. 

In this case the fisherman exercised 
extreme coumge in returning to his 
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boat and utilizing the radiotelephone 
equipment in order to get assistance. 
Since the weather was becoming 
progressively worse he probably saved 
himself and his companion from a 
considerable amount of suffering since 
It is likely that under normal condi
tions they would not have been missed 
for many hours and rescue attempta 
would have been left entirely to 
chance. 

GASES GO BOATING TOO 

With wonderful air and plenty of 
It aU around us. we are more tha n 
apt to forget that other gases. not 
quite as hazard free. go boating with 
us. These gases need not all be con
51dered unfriendly. but let·s keep them 
friendly and give them the old "heave 
ho" when they get out of bounds. 

OASOLINE.-Our everyday asso
ciation with gasoline tends to breed 
contempt for Its hazards. Many of us 
are not aware that It is poisonous to 
the human body In quIte small 
amounta Irrespective of the means of 
entry Into the body. It can be swal
lowed or absorbed by the skin as well 
as breathed in vapor form. Inhallng 
a high concentration of vapor. say 2 
or 3 percent by volume, will prove 
fatal In a short time and even a con
centration as low as one-tenth of 1 
percent is hazardous if the exposure 
is long continued. However, the prin_ 
cipal danger ot gasoline vapor de
velops from Its property to explode 
and burn. The explosive IImlta of 
gasoline vapor concentrations are 
from about 1\14 percent to 6 percent 
by volume but according to observa
tions made In the laboratories of one 
of the larger 011 companies the vapor 
Is detectable by all persons who have 
a sense of smell at concentrations as 
low as two-tenths of I percent which 
Is Jess than one-sixth the concentra_ 
tion required for explosion. The least 
trace of gasollne vapor should be sut
flclent warning to exert every caution. 
ventilate the area thoroughly. and 
tmck down and e.Iimlnate the cause 
for Ita presence. 

Gasoline opens our door to much 
fun by the power It packs, but only 
while we rcstrlct It to Its proper 
place&. It can be a treacherous friend 
when "out-or-bounds." Speaking of 
the power In gasoline-5 gallons va
porized could explode with as much 
force as 415 pounds of TNT. 

COOKING GASES (liquefied pe
troleurn).-Many of us have been at_ 
tracted by the "home" type of conven
Ience which these gases make pas_ 
sJble afloat. 'Tis O. K . provided those 
of us who make use of them pay the 
price of care that Is vital to their 
safe usc. LIke gasoline. these gases 
can be very t.reacherous friends. 

The lIqueJled petroleum gases most 
frequently used are propane and bu
tane or propane-butane mIxtures. 
They arc not particularly harmful to 
breathe but too great a concentration 
will cause II. slight headache. In or
der to identify their presence in case 
of leakage they are supplled with a 
distinctive odor. These gases are 
similar to gasoline, but vaporize much 
more easily end are in a liquid state 
only whcn under pressure. In their 
gaseous phase they are considerably 
heavier than air. will not readily dif
fuse into the atmosphere unless the 
air ve.locJty Is quite high, end are 
readily ignitable within their "nam
mable ranges," in which they are 
quite close to gasoline. Hence, these 
are gases which must be kept in 
bounds and to do that only the best 
systems. the best consuming appli_ 
ances, and the best maintenance care 
on our part. are adequate. 

HYDROOEN.-Too frequently in 
boating this gas has been the waiting 
fuel for an Igniting spark. TIle gas 
Is liberated whenever s torage bat_ 
teries are being charged, and while, 
by virtue ot its lightness. it Is easI.lY 
dl1lused In air. Its flammable range 
Is so great that a small quantity of 
It in the air or a small quantity of air 
mixed with hydrogen Is highly ex
plosive. Hydrogen Is colorless. odor
less and when mixed w:lth air, 
harmless to the human system. Ita 
perU Is elImlnated by plenty of good, 
continuous ventilation of battery 
areas. 

CARBON MONOXlDE.-Let's get 
this one outside the boat and keep It 
there. 'Iltere Is enough of It in 
engine exhaust gases to be extremely 
poisonous to humans. It Is colorless. 
odorless and most treacherous. Many 
examples arc In the record of boat
men overcome by this gas. Its in
sidiousness Is Indicated by the ap
parent lack of awareness 01 Its attack 
until a complete black-out occurs, 
and that Is the end unlesa promptly 
diSCovered and respiratory first aid 
admlnlst.ered. Engine exhaust sys
tems must be maintained completely 
tight. 

CARBON-TEI'RACHLORIDE.-We 
mostly think of this clement as a 
lIqUid. and a friendly one because of 
its extensive use as the charge In fire 
extinguishers. Nonetheless. It has Its 
very perilous features and should be 
used only by those who ere conscious 
of those features. It can be extremely 
injurious to humans from inhalation 
of Its vapor. from repeated contact 
with the skin or through exposure to 
gases formed by decomposition 01 the 
liquid in the presence of open names 
or hot surfaces. Thus, It used as a 
cleaner, even 11 mixed with another 
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solvent, be sure the al'en In which iL 
is used is well \'enUlated, and be sure 
lO pl'otect the hands with synthetic 
rubber gloves; It used for fire extin· 
gulshmenL be sure that adequate 
ventilation follows. 

The gases mentioned here arc the 
ones LhaL turn up quite frequently as 
causes Cor accidents anont. Our 
Creedom from such nccldents Is de
pendent upon ~he effort- we make to 
keep them and their genernting 
liquids whel'e they should I>e and to 
venUlate !.hem overboard whcn thc~' 
escnpe Crom their restrictionS'. 
COllrtCSll Yacht Salety Bureau. 

RUNG FAILURE SPELLS DEATH 

FOl'tunat.ely, rung' failure does not 
always spcll death. Recently, how. 
ever, that was the case when nn un · 
fOI'LUnate longshoreman, descending 
a permanent steel ladder Into a ship's 
hold, grasped a rung for support, The 
rung gave way and the man fell to 
his death- IS feet below, 

The accident was \\'Itnessed by a. 
fellow longshoreman wm'klng In the 
hold at the time, sweeping coal from 
the shlp's beams. According to hls 
statement the victim fell to his death 
while In the aci oC descending a lad· 
der-lhe same ladder that he (the 
witness) had "gone up and down sev_ 
ernl Urnes." The witness, howe,'er, 
.....as of the fcat.herweight class, weigh. 
ing a scant 120, The victim was a 
heavy man, weighing 200 pounds. 

The fac t of culpability does not en
ter into lllls picture. SubsequenL In
\'estigntlon Ilroduced no evidence of 
"misdoings of cl'ew members." 

According to report, !.he ship 
docked Ilt- 11 a. m. Longshoremen 
came aooard about noon to clean the 
holds of coni dust. preparatory to tak_ 
Ing on ncw cargo. About the same 
time a repair detail also came aboard 
to repair structures Lhat required 
welding. 

According to the sh ip's mas ter, It 
was known that rungs were missing 
from the ladders in lhe hold; that 
repairs had been rceommended and 
that. In fact, shipyard workers were 
abonrd making those repairs to Lhe 
vessel at the time the longshoreman 
feU to his death in the hold. 

Visual examination of the rung, 
made by consulting engineers COIl
tacted to determine, if possible. the 
cause of the rung failure, revealed 
that olle sidc of the rung was com· 
pletely rusled with no evidence of 
paint adhering to lhe surfac e. H was 
also found that a degree of deforma
tion existed and Umt thel'e was a nick 
In the edge of the rung. 

Photomicrographs of the welds at 
each end of the rung showed remains 
of f11leb weids at both ends and that. 
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MOPE and DOPE 


" Now yo,", 90 slow and 1'lIlcup bo'" "ands on tltr 'addu," 

both pal'ent- metal and weld metal Ible in the welds ns well as porosity. 
werc I·ustcd. Evidence of battering One end of the rung, however. dif 
or burnishing was noted with a mod_ fered In that the weld Cracture on the 
crate amount of entrapped slag vis- concave s ide of thc rung for a. depth 
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of approximately one slxteenth·lnch 
was brtght, Indicating that this was 
the last portion ot the weld to break. 

The conclusion reached by the con · 
suiting engineers was that tallure 
occurred as the result of serious weak· 
enlng of the welded Joints by some 
external force or torces which resulted 
In almost complete severance of the 
welded joints. The remaining metal 
had Insumclent strength to withstand 
the normal loads to which the ladder 
rung would be subjected. 

Ladders leading Into the holds of 
ships are sometimes exposed to hard 
knocks from cargo moving In and out 
of the holds. Such was the case here. 
The ladder rung In question could 
have been partially knocked off and 
suspended by a small portion 01 reo 
malnlng metal. a condition not evi
dent to a casual Visual Inspe<:tlon, 
It Is doubtful that the defect In the 
rung would have been vis ible to one 
making an Inspection of the ladder. 

It has been concluded that the 
longshoreman's death was not the re
sult of "misdoing of crew members," 
And, certainly, faulty ladders are not 
knowing/II provided for lhe use of 
ship workers. The thought, however, 
occurs that In the Interest of safety.
stevedores should have followed the 
welders. That is to sal'. the men 
should not have descended Into the 
holds until the recommended repairs 
had been completed, Then the un
lucky longshoreman might have 
grasped for a rung that would have 
supported him, In spite of his heft 
o! 200 pounds, a nd he would have 
reached his destination-instead of 
his death. 

SEA MANNERS 

The attention of shlpmasters Is 
called by the Hydrographic Offlce to 
the danger to all concerned which Is 
caused by a Single vessel approaching 
a squadron of warships or merchant 
vessels In convoy so closely as to In· 
volve risk of coUislon. or attempting 
to pass ahead of or through such a 
SQuadron or convoy, 

Mariners are therefore warned that 
single vessels should adopt early 
measures to keep out or the way of a 
squadron or convoy. The following 
report Illustrates the dans-er. confu
Sion. and Inconvenience that results 
"'hen a s ingle vessel falls to extend 
this courtesy; 

"On the evening of November 17, 
1950,42 naval vessels were in a convoy 
formation with an 8-shlp antlsub· 
marine screen. All ships were burn
Ing prescribed navigational lights and 
wel'e pl'oceedlng on course 037· at a 
speed of 10 knots. The omcer In 
tactical command, embarked in his 
flagship, was In the right center sLa· 

tlon of the antisubmarine screen, 
The large formation. Including a 
number of ships with 10 knots max
Imum speed, was not a readily ma
neuverable one. 

"At t840R. when it appeared that 
a southward bound vessel. plotted by 
radar 6 miles distant, bearing 032· 
from the nagshlp. would pass very 
close to the formation, a dc.stroyer 
was directed to close and request her 
to alter course sl ightly to port to clear 
the formation. At 1856R. the de
stroyer. having closed the unknown 
vessel, sent a message requesting her 
to alter course to southeast to clear 
the naval convoy formation. Atabout 
this time. It became apparent that 
this vessel had altered course to the 
right for some unaccountable reason 
a nd was heading through the screen
Ing vessels di rectly for the leading 
ship of the right convoy column, 

"The destroyer kept close to the 
merchant vessel endeavoring to lead 
her clear. but shc took a course 
directly across the front of the convoy 
proper, s radually changing her course 
to right to northwest, The orncer In 
charge of the convoy vessels ordered 
the formation to stop untn the sltua· 
tlon clarified Itself. His fla gship, 
leading the Mght center column, was 
foreed to back to avoid t.he merchant 
ship. Other individual maneuvers by 
variOUS ships: were made as the close 
proximity of the merchant vessel was 
dangerous. 

"Eventually the merchant ship 
crossed ahead of the port column 
leader. and changed course to south
ward to drop astern and resume 
course toward her destination. The 
destroyer remained In hcr viCinity 
until the merchant ship was clear," 

It is Incomprehensible that a com
petent master would endanger his 
ship and others by deliberately alter· 
Ing from a course he had been on for 
some time to show his "port side 
light" to gain a privileged status and 
expect 50 other ships to give way. 
All ships were burning navigational 
lights. Had the merchant ship ad
hered to her original southerly course 
or altered a small amount to the left, 
she would have undoubtedly cleared 
the heavy ship formation with ease. 
The mas ter's chosen action endan· 
gered his ship and others while at the 
same Lime causing himself a con· 
s idel'nble deviation and delay from 
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"lnjulY". said the workman , 
"lnatwnUon", said the supervisor, 
"Inflamatlon," said the physician, 
" Incurable", said the hospital. 
"incredible". said lhe mournens, 
"In PEACE", said the tombstone, 

his original course. His Judgment 
as a seaman In this Instance is 
questioned, 

EXPLOSIVE VAPORS TRAVEL 
FAR 

Apparently when enough persons 
nrc injured by vnpor explosions and 
fl.res people wlll heed safety precau
tions and live. It seems that too 
many people have the Idea that after 
cert.n.ln areas have been gas freed 
then the danger Is over. They faU 
to realize that the very conditions 
which caused the vapors to settle In 
one place can very readily be dupli
cated In another, That a Eas-free
Ing operation may only mo\'c the va_ 
pors from one sPOt to another. This 
cnn happen on any vessel that is pro. 
pelled by, transports. or uses petro
leum products In any way : partic
ularly under conditions of "dead air" 
or calm weather. 

Practically everyone knows that 
when gasoline vapor is mixed with 
air under certain conditions an ex
plosive mixture of vapons Is tormed. 
Usually people are cautious enough of 
gasoline In its liquid form. However , 
once It Is In vapor form Its dangerous 
potentialities are often forgotten or 
Ignored. 

Many times when laking on gaso
line as fuel people think that by 
merely mopping UP "spills" they have 
eliminated all hazards. What they 
have forgotten is that while the fuel 
was exposed to the air It was bwy 
giving off Its dangerow vapors, which 
will collect In low spots unless broken 
up by strong drafts of air, 

This gas, If not immediately dis· 
placed by air, sett.les In the most read. 
Ily accessible place, being heavier 
than lhe SUITounding air. settles in 
the bilges and/or other low areu. 
Then these fumes under certain con
ditions are ready for the smallest 
spark from nny source to touch them 
off as an explosion or fl.re , with the 
resultant Injury and death to those 
neBr It , as well as severe property 
damages. 

These acciden ts aboard pleasure 
craft are common occurrcnces be
cause, when considering the Inexperi
ence of the operators or passengers, 
the hazards, and potential dangers 
are not well understood However, 
nboard tankers whel'e explosive va
pors a re understood and appreciated, 
the recurrence of accidents by explo
sions In places se t. aside as "smoking 
areas" for the offlcers and crew are 
Indications of fOl'getfulness and care· 
lessness. 

A tanker after unloading her cargo 
had her tanks ballasted with sea 
water at the dock. By thLs operation 
explosive vapors were forced trom lhe 
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Lanks through the venting system. his quarters to smoke a cigar and re "Smoking areas" can be just as 
The senior otflcer apparently thought lax. When he attempted to light his hazardous as other places when the 
that after the fumes were exposed to cigar. a severe explosion occurred. It ntmospheric conditions are such that 
the atmosphere they would disperse. Is possible that even snapping the Inflammable vapors will gather there. 
However. a slight breeze blowing I1ght I · on" or "oft''' could have caused This casualty shows that dangerous
across the vessel merelY carried them a similar exl)loslon. 

conditions can arise even in crew'sInto otllcers quarters where some Seven men were Injured. four re
quarters where under nay but thedoors had been left open dUring the quiring hospltallzatlon a.s a result of 


ballasting operation. When the "hlp the explosion. Damage to the tanker most extraordinary clrcumstanees, 

was ready to sail. an otficer entered was estimated at $4.000. smoking would be quite safe. 


Amendments to 

Regulations 


tITLE 46--$HIPPING 

Chop'" 1--(0011 Guo.d, O. po.lm.nt 
of th. t ••o.ury 

s.....""p... _hpt•.t... .r O,h.. Dan!.,o.,
Arttd.... 5<tbotonu. on~ C.",bull tbt. l qu t~. 
OIl Ioord V....I. 

lcom 51-161 

PAIIT 146-TRANSPOILTATION 011 STORAGE 
OP ExPl.OSIVf:S OR Onto. DANGEROUS 
ARncus 011 SUBSTANCES ....'{D COli· 
BUSTDU LlQ UlDS ON BoARD Vzssns 

OONTAlJqRS FOR DANGEltOUS CARGO; AU
THORITY TO WAlvr: Oil 1Ir:L.\X JI£GtJLA· 
no", 

The purpose Cor the amendments to 
46 CPR 146.05-4 Is to authorize the 
Commandant to permit the use of cer
tain containers that are not presently 
authorized for the shipment of haz
ardous materials, upon a determlna.. 
tiOD by blm that the Interests oC na
tional delense would be served or the 
Interests oC safety would not be 1m· 
paired by such use as well as to per
mit the Commandant to authoriZe the 
use of certain containers In the trans· 
portation of explosives or other dan· 
gerous articles or substances which 
have al ready been authorized for usc 
In land transportation by the inter
state Commerce Commission. Be
cause of the national emergency de
clared by the President I flnd an 
emergency exists and this amendment 
to the regulations governlnll' explo_ 
sives or otber dangerous nrtlelcs on 
board vessels shall be made etreetlve 
on the da.te of publication of this 
document. in the Federal Register 
In accordance with t.he provisions In 
R. S. 44'72, as nmended (46 U. S. C. 
1'70), The cancellation of 46 CFR 
146.28-4, regarding authority to waive 
or relax regulations by the Captain 
of the Port Is necessary since It Is In 
conflict with the policies established 
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APPENDIX 

under the act of December 27. 1950, 
Publ1c Law 891 , 61st Congress. and 
the order of the Acting secretary of 
the Treasury. dated January 23. 1951. 
and Identified as COFR 51-1 (16 F . R . 
'731>. These amendments to the reg· 
ulatlons govemlng transportation of 
explOSives or other dangerous articles 
on board vessels are publ1shed with
out prior general notice of their pro
posed Issuance for the reason that 
notice, publlc rule making procedure, 
and eft'ectJve date requirements In 
connection therewith are hereby 
found to be contrary to the public 
Interest. 

By virtue of the authority vested 
In me as Commandant, United States 
Coast Guard, by Treasury Depart
ment Order No. 120, dated July 31. 
1950 (15 F. R. 6521). and Order CGFR 
~ 1 -1 , dated January 23, 1951 (16 F. R . 
'731) , to promulgate regulations In 
accordance with the statutes cited 
with the regulations below, the follow
Ing amendments to the regulations 
are prescribed which shall become 
errecUve on the date of publication 
of this document in the Federal Reg
ister : 

SUBPAIlT-SlIlPPElfS REQU IRE)lDiTS aE: 
PACKlNG. MAIlKlNG, LABELING. AND 
SlUPPtNG PAPERS 

1. Section 146.05-4 is amended to 
read as follows: 

f 146.05-4 Prescribed. cOfltailler,. 
(a) The regulations in this subchap
ter prescribe four groups of outside 
containers for use In shipping per
mitted explosives or other dangerous 
articles or substances as follows: 

( 1) I. C. C. specification containers. 
(2 ) M. I . N. specification contain

ers. (See I 146.0~.1 
(3) C. F . C. specification contain

el'3. (See § 146.05-'7.) 
(4) Non-specification containers. 
( b ) In the Interest of national de

fense or at such times as It shall be 
determined that the Interest of safety 
would not be impaired, the use of 
containers other than those specified 
In this part. for the transportation or 

permitted explosives and other dan· 
gerous articles or substances may be 
authorized In the discretion of and 
upon special permit to be Issued by 
the Commandant of the Coast Guard. 

SUBPART-TEMPORARY A!IlENDMENTS TO 
REOULATIOKS 

2. Section 14.6.28--4 . Authoritll to 
waive or relax regulatlolls, is canceled. 
IR. 8 . 44.05, n. amended: 46 U. 8. C. 3'1'3. 
Interprets or nppllel R. 8 . 4472. aa 
amended: 411 U. S. C. 170) 

Dated : March 30, 1951. 
ISEAL 1 M.ERLIN O·NEILL. 

Vice Admiral, U. S. Coast Guard, 
Commalldallt. 

IP . R . Doc. 61- 4.123: Plied. Apr. Ii , 1951: 
8 :53 a. m.. US P . R. 3OlH/ 6/ 1St! 

Equipment Approved 
by the Commandant 

AfFIDAVITS 

The following aJ!ldavlts were ae-. 
cepted during the period from March 
15, 1951, to April 15, 1951: 

Moore Dry Dock Co., foot of Adellne 
Street. Oakland 4. Calli. Valves. fian· 
lies. and forgings. 

WElDING ElECTlOOES 

The below listed electrodes have 
been tested In accordance with ASTM 
designation AJl6-48T and t.be re· 
quirement.!! thereof have been met. 
In addition to the present sizes listed, 
the following sizes are also accept
able. 

Air Reduction Sales Co .. Forty_ 
second Street. opposite Grand Cen· 
tral, New York 1'7, N. Y .. Arcrods COrp. 
(manufacturer) . Alrco 93 <.50 Mo.) , 
Type E-'7010. 

Air Reductioll Sales Co., Forty· 
second Street opposite Orand Cen. 
tral. New York 1'7. N. Y .. Arcrods Corp. 
(manufacturer) , A1rco 94 <'50 Mo.) , 
Type E-'7020. 

Gellcral Electric Co., SChenectady. 
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N. Y., Arcrods Corp. (manufacturer), 
GE W-52 	(,50 MoJ, Type E-'101o. 

Gelleral Electr ic Co., Schenectady,
N. Y., Arcrods Corp. (manufacturer) , 
GE W_54 (.50 Mo.), Type &-'1020. 

M eud &: Thermft Corp., 120 Broad
way, Ncw York 5, N. Y., Arcrods Corp. 
(manuracturcr), Murex Molex <.50 
Mo.), Type E-'1010. 

M e!al &: Therm it Corp., 120 Broad
way. New York 5. N. Y .. Arcrods Corp. 
(manufacturer ) , Murex Type 0 (.50 
Mo.), Type &-7020. 

WiLton Welder &: MetaLt Co. JIIC.. 
Lincoln Building, Forty-seeond Street 
and Grand Central, New York 17, 
N. Y., Arcrods Corp. (manufacturer), 
Wilson Alloyrod A ( .50 Mo,) , Type E
7010. 

WiLton Welder &- M etaLt Co.. I nc. , 
Uncoln Building. Forty-second Street 
and Grand Centrnl. New York 17, 
N. Y., Arcrods Corp. (manufacturer), 
Wilson Alloyrod B (,50 Mo.), Type E
7020. 

OPERATING POSITIONS AND 
ELECTRODE SIZES 

The Alrco 93 Type &-7010 ~~ .. and 
~" diameter electrodes will be al
lowed for aU posItion welding. The 
%-/' diameter electrodes will be al
lowed for horizontal fiUet and nat 
position welding. The electrodes arc 
for direct current and the specimens 
were stress relieved. 

The Alrco 94 Type E-7020 v.~". 
*:!" and ~S:!" dlameter electrodes will 
be allowed for horizontal fillet and 
flat position welding. The electrodcs 
are for alternating and direct current 
and the specimens ""ere stress r e
lieved. 

The GE W-52 Type &-7010 ~fi" and 
%2" diameter e lectrodes will be al
lowed for a ll posjtlon welding. The 
i~" dlameter electrodes will be al
lowed for horizontal ftllet and n at 
POS1Uon welding. The electrodes are 
for direct current and the specimens 
were stress relieved. 

The GE W-54 Type E-7020 lAn", 
¥.!~" and %:!" diameter electrodes will 
be allowed for horizontal Ollet and 

nat position welding. The electrodes 
are for a lternating and direct current 
and the specimens were stress re
lieved. 

The Murex Molex Type E-7010 ~tl" 
diameter electrodes will be allowed 
tor all position welding. The %~" 
and Y." diameter electrodes will be 
allowed for horiWntal fillet and fl at 
position ~·eldtng. The ¥.~.. diameter 
electrodes "'i ll be allowed for nat 
position welding. The electrodes are 
for direct current and the specimens 
.....ere stress relieved. 

The Murex 0 Typc E-'102o ~" " , 
:If.~", ~". fu", 0/.6", i!t:!" and Yt" 
diameter electrodes will be allowed 
for hortzontal Ollet and nat position 
welding. The 1\6" diameter elec_ 
t rodes will be allowed for flat posi
tion welding. The electrodes are 
for alternating and direct current a nd 
Lhe specimens were stress relieved. 

The Wilson Alloyrod A Type E-701o 
~n" and %~" diameter electrodes 
wUl be allowed for all position welding. 
The %~" diameter electrodes will be 
a llowcd for horizontal fillet and Dat 
position welding. The electrode!! are 
for direct current and the specimens 
were stress relieved. 

Thc Wilson Alloyrod B Type E-7020 
lis" .%::" and fu" diameter clectrodC!l 
will be allowed tor horizontal Met 
and nat position welding. The elec
trodes are for alternating and direct 
current and the specimens were streS!l 
relieved. 

Tbe following types of electrodes 
h ave been tested In accordance with 
the requirements of ASTM designa
tion A233-48T for mild steel a rc
welding electrodes in the presence of 
an American Bureau of Shipping 
Surveyor and the test reports Indicate 
that the requirements were met. 

A. O. Smith. Corp. , Welding Elec
trode Division, Mllwaukee 1. Wis .. 
A. O. Smith Corp. (manufacturer ), 
SW-35, Type E6020. 

Westinghouse Electrfc Corp.. East 
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Westinghouse Elec
tric Corp. (manufacturer), LOH-2, 
Type E6016. 

The Type E6020 :}.,~ .. diameter 
electrodes will be allowed for hori
zontal fillet nnd Oat position welding. 
The elecLrodC!!lU"e for allernating and 
direct current a nd the specimens 
were not stress relieved. 

The Type E6016 3:1.:!". ~, " and ~'!c!" 
diameter electrodes will be allowed 
lor aU position welding. The ~i6", 
ik" and ~~" diameter electrodes will 
be allowed for hOI'(zontaJ fillet and 
flat position .....eldlng. The tXfi" 
diameter electrodes will be a llowed for 
flat position Welding. The electrodes 
are lor alternating and direct cur
rent and the speelmens were stress 
relieved. 
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INVESTIGAliNG UNITS 

Coast Guard Merchant Marine in
vestigating UnlLS and Merchant Ma
rine Details Investigated a total of 707 
cascIO dUring the month of March 
1951 . From this number, hearings, 
before examiners resulted involving 
10 omcers a nd 45 unlicensed men In 
the case of omcers, no licenses were 
revoked. none were suspended, 4 were 
suspended with probntlon granted. 2 
were voluntarily surrendered, none 
were dismissed after hearing, and 2 
hearings were closed with an admoni
tion. Of the unlicensed personnel 6 
certificates were revoked , 2 were sus
pended. 30 were suspended with pro
bntlon gronted. 17 were voluntarily 
surrcndered without h earings, 2 were 
closed with an admonition and 3 were 
d ismissed after hearing. 

WAIVER OF MANNING REOUIREMENTS FROM MARCH 1 TO MARCH 31 . 1951 
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MERCHANT MARINE LICENSES ISSUED DURING MARCH 1951 
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ORIGINAL SEAMEN'S DOCUMENTS ISSUED MONTH OF MARCH 1951 
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